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DISHEARTENED
GLADSTONIANS.

Signs of a Panic in the Lib-
eral Party.

Eelief That Parnell's Success In the Kilkenny

Election W.ud Only Put OH His
Ultimate Downfall.

Srftlat toTni: Mornixo Cau.

London, Dec. 20.—The Bassettlaw elec-
tion, and the absence of any early prospect
cf a settlement of the Irish quarrel, are
greatly disheartening to the Gladstonians.
Infact, something like a panic is settiug in,
and Gladstone's followers are showing sign*

of disorganization and wobbling. Glad-
stone's visit to I'assettlaw is now regarded
as a serious tactical blunder. Itvirtually
emphasized defeat. Gladstonn lias retired
to llawarden to rearrange his correspond-
ence for the future histor.an. He prudently
awaits the result of the .Kilkenny election
before making pronouncements of any kind.

The Lassett law election has shaken the j
confidence of many of Gladstone s Parlia-
mentary followers, but the scenes now pre-
sented in Kilkenny are convincing thou-
sands of electors that Ireland is unfit to be
iutrusted with its own Parliament. Men ot
business, who rarely discuss politics, as well
cs men in the street, hare had their atten- I
tion forcibly drawn to this object as a les-
son which is me re damaging to Gladstone's
demands than anything ever accomplished
by Fenians or dynamiters.

THE KILKENNYELECTION.
Tie would be a ra-h man who ventured to

prophesy tl.e result of Monday's election at
Parnell's first success in this

constituency has undoubtedly received a
check, mainly bee.iuse of Davitt's towering
strength. In fact, the indications all aiound
seem less favorable to l'ainell than hen to-
fore, but tl.e presence of liealy in the Mc-
Carthy-Davitt brigade is a distinct advan-
tage to PariirH's prospects. Ilealy is much
distrusted by many Nationalists, who regard
him as a place-hunter.

A majority (if the priesthood is undoubt-
edly telling against l'aruell and no efforts
are spared from Archbishop Walsh down
to the youngest seminarist to destroy Par-
nell's power. IfI'arnell wius he .willprove
himself a much stronger man than he has
yet been suptosed to be. Should the Kil-
kenny election result in Parnell's favor his
respite will be prolonged, but it may be
)i-r-aiiied as almost certain that he willin
the long run be defeated. His appeal to
the hillside men, which means Fenians and
Moonlighters, lorks almost like the last
resource ina desperate case.

LITTLEHOPE OF ACOMPROMISE.
Little hepe is entertained of the com-

promise so eagerly sighed for by William
O'Brien. In tiuth it is doubtful whether
Pmrjell will travel all the way to Paris to
ii.eit bim. Mrs. O'!>Lea has started for
Paris, ai.d ;hst personality may attract Par-
Bell to the French capital when O'Brien
fails, but even if the two men consult
tocatfaer it i«rut easy to see how they could
calm the storm whieb is now raging. The<;iadsti>riian panic will not be checked by
Pope Hennessey's victory in Kilkenny, but
willbe aggravated by his defeat

PAIIXELL'S IXJCKY HIIJICULED.
The Kilkenny eorrespt ndent of the Daily

News says: "lpreviously, on inlormation
obtained from Ins doctor, deuounced the in-
jniy of Parnell as cowardly. It turns out,
lidnever, tlie danger was ridiculously exag-
geiated. Pann 11 would have done equally
well without a bandage. The whole thing
was c!ap-trap anu make-believe."

M'cAIiTIIVSCORED.
Kilkenny, Dec. M.—Pan.eli's physicians

haveissutd a formal statement, declaring
that thf substance Uirown into Parnell'^

eyes Wiis lime, and that the danger of per-
n.aneat injuiy tohll si^iit is not yet over.
HP^rueli continues to take an active part
In the campaign. To-day he delivered an
address from the hotel here. He was very-
positive in tlie assertion that slate and lime
were the snbstaueas thrown at him the
other day. He declared he would allow no
combination, however powerful, to drive
him from his duty to Ireland. He ridiculed
McCarthy as a leader who did not have two
cmi'/es of brains in his whole bi-dy.

l'aruell made an other speech this evening.
In Hie ecu ise of his remarks he said: "In
ISTS God told me to put my hands to the
plow, and Iobeyed." He felt certain the
day ot v;ctory is at hand, and that this is
the last bitter struggle before Ireland.

Throughout tlie town of Skibbereen,
County Cork, placards have been posted
bearing the words: •' Civil war is certain."

HARRINGTON AT Q.UEEXSTOWN.
Queensiow n. Dec. 20.

—
The steamer

Aurauia from New York for Liverpool ar-
rived to-day. Harrington, tho only one of
the six lii.-,h envoys who went to America
»iio espoused the cause of Farneil, is apasseuger on the Aurania. He came ashore
here and received a great ovation from the
crowd at the dock.

IS PARNELL TXSANE.
New York,Dec. 20.—The Mail nnd Ex-press Washington special says: The im-

pression among the medical fraternity of
the Army and Navy and National Health
boards is that Paruell inherited insanity,
nnd is losing his meutal balance. Snrgeon-
Gi-neral Hamilton, Dr. Van Keypea an(
First As-istaut Surgeon-General Dr. W. X
Hammond are among those quoted to sup-
port this theory. The lstter watched Par
nells course recently with a view to this
and rr-Banis it in the line of insanity.

New York, Dec. 20.—The Herald's Kil
kmny special says: Parnell is a changed
in-ii. He is thin in body and haggard in
face. His beard is uukempt and his hair
struggling. That his voice Is husky and
almost gone is not to be wondered at, forhe
lias worked haitl of late. More serious U
tlie fact that liis stnek of nerve force seems
gone also. Parnell nolonger makes speeches.
He faces his meetiiißs either from his
•"•gonettr, a platform of planks laidon bar-
reU or from a wmdo-v.

FRENCH AFFAIRS.

Wcrlt of the Tariff Committee— figuring en
A. Pore's Successor.

Pauih, Dec. 20.— The Tariff Committee is
hard at work. Nearly every alteration en-
hances the duties iv the proposed bill.

The continuance of the modus vlvendi, ..concerning Newfoundland has been defi-
nitely arranged withEngland under the dis-
tinct stipulation that the English Govern-
ment shall settle the difficulty during the
interval v/ith or without the assent of the
Newfoundlind Parliament.

The question of the suppression of Cir-
\u25a0lniiil Licvi-t-r;.-'-. salary on the ground that
he had occupied himself with politics was
discussed to-day by the Senate. The Min-
ister of Justice delended the Cardinal and
his remarks showed a strong desire for the
establishment of an entente with the Vati-can. The debate was purposely raised to
ascertain the policy of rapprochement. The
next election of the Pope apuears to be an
early piobability and the whole influence of
France willbe directed to the selection of a
Caidinal favorable to the republic. The
most satisfactory candidates are: I.avigerie,
Ziuliara, Raffaele, Monaco, La Valletta and
Oibbons of America. Giubons' impartial
treatment of republican countries makes
him thu favorite candidate after Lavigerie.

Quriiantm- X duceri j
Brussels, Dec 20.—The Manite.ur Beige

announces that in C(H equenee of the inter-
vention of United .states Minister Terrell,
the quaiautii,e en American cattle l;as been

reduced to five days.

The Ciar'g Tyranny. {
Lorn.on, Dec 20.—The Czar, it is stated,

has ordered an investigation as to the re-'sponslbility of Director Ulinsky of the Holy
"•Synod for the acts of his niece, Olga Ivanov-

•ky, the beautiful young Nihilist During
the Director's absence, Olga, whu had con-

trol of her uncle's household, held a meet-ing of Nihilists, and the Director is lookedon as a culpritbecause he did not find out
what was going on, especially as large quan-
tities of Nihilist documents and publica-
tions were discovered in his house.•

Election in Kom\
Rome, Dec. 20.—An election for the for-

mation of a Municipal Council will be held
tn-rrorrow. The vote will show the senti-
ments of the population toward the Kinz
aud al.<o toward the Vatican. Prince Tor-
tonia ls the Vatican candidate for Mayor
Itis not known positively whether the Popehas given the Catholics xermltMon to gotothe polls, but it is believed he has.

\u2666
In the Hands of Bobbirs.

Madrid, Dec. 20.-The Spanish coaster
San traneisco recently ran ashore nearAlhucemas, Morocco. A party of Moors
b« arded the vessel and carried off every-
thingof value and made prisoners of theentire crew and a woman passenger, and de-prived them of their cloliiine. A detach-
ment of uaiive troor-s pursued the robbersaud rescued the prisoners.

\u2666
Canadian Prehibiticnists.

Toronto, Dec. 20.—The different churches
of Canada are preparing to send out over:>O,OOO petitions, to he signed aud presented
to 1arlianient, asking for a pr»hibitoiy law.ibis is the most extensive movement vet
linweurateil for taking the sense of the Ca-nadian people on the liquor question.

DEATH AND IMPRISONMENT.
'nnisiiment Meted Cut to the Murderers ol

Gcuffe.

Pahis, Dec. 20.— The trial of Michael
Eyrand and Gabrieite Bompard for the mur-
der of Notary Kiouffe was continued this
morning. The proceedings were opened by
the Public Prosecutor, who summed up thecase in behalf of the Government. He de-
nounced the theories of the Nancy school of
hypnotizers and ureed that a person who U
hypnotized retained sufficient will power to
resist the operator's will. He said that
Professor Charcot's experiment* showed
that no operator couldbring the subject so
absolutely under control as to force Him orher tv commit a crime. Ihe theories of theNancy school are on a par with fortnne-lelling with cards. If such theories wereonce admitted, personal responsibility would
be at an end and the laws on which society
depended for protection would disappear inanarchy. Both the prisoners wore equally
guilty. The evidence showed that every-
thing in the room in which the crime was
rommitted was prepared for ths banging ofGuutfe, and it was idle to assert the con-
trary. Itwas the jury's duty to reject thestory of the woman, who is as culpable as
her Companion, who frankly avowed hisguilt He demanded that the extreme sen-
lenee of the law to he imposed upon Eyraud
he imposed upon Mile. Bompard. Ihe jury
must decide whether there were any extenu-
ating circumstances in the part "she had
taken in the crime.

Al. l>eci rispoke in behalf of Eyraud, who,
he contended, was a mere puppet under the
evil Influence of Mile, liompard. He read a
ietter written by her to her first lover to
show her character. Dining the reading
Gahrielle burst into a fit of weeping, andrestoratives had to be applied. Deeori In-
sisted that she, and n"t Eyraud, conceived
the crime. The original intention ot b.ithw«s not to niurdtr Goufte but to extortmoney from him.

M.Robert spoke inbehalf of Mile. Bom-
pard, maintaining that Eyraud had enticed
her into participation i:i tno crime. He said
the story of the crime as recited by her to
Dr. Voisin, while she was under hypnotic in-fluence, was that it had been agreed that.she
was to throw her girdle over Gouffe's neck,
but just as she was about to do so she was
seized with a nervous attack, which ren-
dered her helpless, and Eyiami, seeing berunable to perform her part, rushed upon the
victim and strangled him to deat.'i.

The jury was ont one hou» ..rid fifty
minutes aud returned a verdict condemning
Eyraud to death and Gabiielle Bompard to
twenty years ;.t hard l-.ibor.

G.ibriell?, upon heariua her sentence, ap-
peared utterly overcome aud fell back into
the arms of her doctor. Jlyraud showed
no emotion. While being c-nducted to hiscell, Eyraud incessantly muttered, "con-
demned to death at last, butIexpected it."
Eyraud refused to tHSte his dinner, lie
expressed a hope that he would be granted
a reprieve. Sllle. Bompard is also hopeful
that her sentence will be reduced.

\u2666 .
THE LABOR PROBLEM.

Objjct of Towderley's Frop:«ed Call for a
Fo iicjlConve tion

Philadelphia, Dee. 20.—Powderly re-
turned from Florida to-day. He said he was
not at liberty to speak of the relations ex-
isting between the Knights and the
Alliance. Theorsauizations willprobably act
inaccord with each other. The words "inde-
pendent political action," ifrightly under-
siood, would settle the question in the minds
of ttirfpeople. They mean simply that in
joining forces they frame a platform upon
which as organizations they stand. Thereis no necessity to form a new polit-
ical party, but a political movement
having a definite object in view.
It is upon that basis he proposes
to issue a call to all laborleaders, reformers, singl"-tax men, aud, in
fact, anybody who de>ires the biiccess of
the labor movement, to meet inconvention.
The object willbo. to discuss the labor prob-
lem inall iUaspects and attempt to makea platform which willsatisfy all to such an
extent that they will work foi it.

Psisengers Ij-;r:d by an Eiploi:on. j
Battle Creek, Dec. 20.—8y the exp.'o-

sion of a heater in a west-bound hrst-class
coach on a Grand Trunk train, a number of
persons were injured by"a fire which set the
wiodwnrk burning. Among those hurt were

Nicholas Fritz and family of Jersey City,
en mute to San Franci«co, who lost consid-
eruuia clothing. Their four-months-old babewas burned about the faco and neck, and an
eight-year-old boy had his hands burn d.
The mother was burned about the arms and
breast,.

Lepacv to a University. I
Cincinnati, Dec. 20.—The city of Cincin-

nati v.as made the sole beneficiary under
tbe will of the late Matthew Thomas, ad-
mitted to probate to-day. Itgives the en-
tire estate, amounting to $1,150,000, te the
city of Cincinnati in trust for the benefit of
the AlcMicken University. Thomas was
unmarried.

\u25a0 \u2666 \u25a0

! A Warni if to Striken. '
Biismingham (Ala.), Dec. 20.—Written

Dotices, with a skull and cross-bones, weie
posted it the Coalburg mines, warning all
striking miners not to return to work on
penalty of death. A party of strikers who
returned to work were lirnlun from ambush
last night

i
•

|
The Crniter Newark. \u25a0

Pun.ADEi.pniA, Dec. 20.—The cruiser
Newark, having completed repairs, started
out to-day again on her trial trip.

BERTHA'S IRE.
The Confidence Queen Flogs an
Editor for Writing About Her.
"

Big Bertha
"

of considerable notoriety
interviewed Editor J, F. Turum inhis sanc-
tum yesterday afternoon. s>ue had with
her a cowhide and whs backed up by an
athlete named Hart The preliminaries
were opened by Bertha.

"You would write me up," s!e exclaimed.
"\fiyour nasty old Music and Drama news-
paper," and then there was a swish of the
cowhide. Thrum yelled "ilurdei" when
a swing from the strong right armof Hart upset him and sent
him to the floor with a bang.
Bertha played a tattoo on h ni whOe he wasprostat", and kept iiup uu.il the police ar-rived on the scene. They were attracted by
tlie commotion which disturbed the vicinity
of 223 Kearny street, where the office islocated.

Captain Dnugla3s came along in the.
meantime, and sought to find out what wasthe matter.
n,"1 dOD.'. tr want her arrested," said
Jhriim. "I only want to get her
out of here." Bertha wns then ordered out
and she left, declaring that the man liad
done her a wrong, unu that the would tell
his wife.

The Sboutest Day To-fey will be the
shorten d.iy ol we jear.

SITTING BULL
AS THE MESSIAH.

Excitement Oier the Alleged
Appearance of a Phantom.

A Wild Ghost Dance Resulting From the
Story Told by a Party of Redskins.

Discredited Report or a Raid.

Special to The Morni.vo ('ai.i.

Minneapolis, Dec. 20. —A Tribune's
special from Pierre, S. Dak., says a ranch-
man In to-day from up Bad Kiver reports
tliat the bitherto peaceable semi-civilized
tribe of Two Kettle Sioux has begun a wild
ghost dance. Nightbefore last some of the
bucks, when returning home, claimed to
have seen a white figure on the top of a
bluff. One of them said itwas Sitting Bull.
The alleged phantom motioned them to fol-
low and glided from hill to hillin the direc-
tion of the Bad Lands. The ranchman says
the Indians accepted this as proof that Sit-
ting Bull is the Messiah and that he was
beckoning to them to join hi, followers.
The ghost dance is the result and the ranch-
man says the ludiaus far down as Willow
Creek are affected. If the story is correct
itis a serious affair.

ARKFOBTKD HAID.
PIKBBX tjS. Dak.), Dec. 20.—George Lap-

lant came in to-day with a report that In-
dians raided the town of Midland, Nowlin
County, uLsht before last, aud that a brisk
skirmish ensued, the Indians afterward es-
caping to the Bad Lands. The report is
discredited here.

Kansas City, Doc. 20.—A dispatch from
Oklahoma Cit\ says there is nu truth ia the
report that luoo Kickapooj are dancing. The
other tribes have almost entirely stopped
and no alarm is felt.

MISSION OF FKIEXDLYINDIANS.
RAPID City 05. Dak.), Dec. L>o.—General

Miles has received advice from General
UruoUe that S'JO friendly Indians have left
Pino Kid^e to attempt to bring Inthe hostiles.
Dispatches from Lifutcnant-Colouel Drum
atPort Yates announce that the Indians
there are quiet. Thirty-nine ofSitting Bull's
Indians, who lfft the agency on Monday,
have sent in word that they will return.
General Carr has sent out a cavalry force
to intercept the band now reported moving
across the reservation to the Bad Lands.
Ifthe fores fails to intercept them they will
be pursued and arrested. General Miles
B&yi no advauce would be made until
the result of the Vine llidge conference
is known. Big Foot and Hump
have surrendered and returned to theagency. No Indians, except the band men-tioned, are now going to the hostiles, andthe einion is constantly tightening. Gen-
eral Miles discredits the report of a large
band of Indians in the vicinity of Camp
Creek, on the Little Missouri. No further
engagements are reported from the lower
ranches. The Government herd is located
on AlkaliCreek, and a force of twenty men
has sone to round it up. Two companies
ol the Seventeenth Infantry fnun Fort Kus-
scil are czpeited here this afternoon and
will;it once follow the fuity-iive Cheyenne
boom-, fn.ni Pine Ridge who stalled for theCheyenne Kiver Agency tlas morning,
ihe available iorce along the Cheyenne un-der Guueral Carr is about 1500.

AN OBJECTION ABLE LAW.

Hote -Keepers Hebe: Acaiot an Order to
Take Oat V etui ers' licenses.

Watkiivii.i.k (Mainn), Dec. 20.
—

The
town of Skcwhegau hns ueen iv a state of
excitement since Thursday morning on ac-
count of the closing ..f every hotel, restau-
rant and lodging-house in ti.e place. The
proprietors of hotels and lodging-houses
were notified that they must take out
victualero' licenses in accordance with the
Kevised Statutes, which allow the municipal
oflicers to license as inn-keei ers and victual-
ers persons of good moral character, under
such restrictions and regulations as they
may deem i;ecessary. Thursday they tinnedau agreement t-j cluse for one week, and ifthen not allowed to open under the old con-ditions, to leave town. Thursday morning
the Be3seltou House turned away 108guests, notifying tliem they must seek en-
tertainment elsewhere, and the Coburn and
Skowhegnu hotels also sent away a large
number. At the Coburn Hotel Judge
\\ hitehouseof the Supreme Court is slay-
ing, with many attorneys and witnesses.
The Judge stated: "If the hotels are
closed Iwillhave to adjourn court and go
home. A meeting of .Selectmen and promi-
nent bu3in,>Ss men was held at the HotelCoburn with the hotel-keepers and Judge
Whitehouse t<> see what could be done toad-
just matters. The hotel men received as-
surances that the action of the municipal
authorities was unauthorized, and they haveagreed to open as belore.

j A LONG FAST ENDED.
Signer Succi Succeeds ia Abstaining Frcm

F.ol for Forty-five Euvs.
New Yohk, Dec. 20.—Giovanni Succi's

fast of forty-live dayß terminated at 8:13
o'rlork last evening in the presence ot an
audience of four hundred. The worst at-
Uck of gastric trouble lie has bad during
the fast was nt 5 o'clock to-day, during
which his pstn was bo acute that it was
feared he would collapse, but his indomit-
able will carried him through. From that
time ur.til b:l.j(.'cluck pains constantly oc-curred, his d,stress being shown by contor-tions of his lace and the nervous move-
ments of his body. When cccua was pre-
pared shortly alter 8 o'clock. Sued arose
from Ins lounge and staggered to the table,
looking more like a hkeletou than n man.
When he first sipped the cocoa there was a
burst of applause from the spectators. It
was doubtful whether he would he able to
retail the nourishment, but thu uncertainty
soon ia-M-.i away aud Succi gradually re-
sumed Ills(buoyancy. This evening Succi
weighed 104% pounds. When lie began the
la^the weighed 147J4 pounds. During his
last he drank twenty-one quarts of alkaline
water and nine, and a half quart* of Crnton
water, besides a little of his elixir, which

the chemists say contained no nourishment.
To-morrow afterunon he will talce his first
dinner. The fust has undoubtedly been an
honest one. •

j A GAME OF CARDS. j

A Pawencer He d Up and Bobbed by Two
Ken on a Train.

MEMrms, Dec. 20.—On the Bald Knob
Railroad west of here to-day a passenger
went into a seven-up game with two
strangers. He displayed a roll of bills
amounting to $400. The men drew theirrevolvers, relieved him of his money, and
then by the reckless flourishing of weapons
kept the other passenpers seated until the
next station was rtached, when they de-
camped.

PAY-TRAIN WRECKED. |
A Bail E,moved ly a Hoed Criminal for the

iurpose rfBobbery.
WOODVILI.E (Miss.), L>ea 20.—Doc Brad-

ford, a well-knowncriminal, this afternoou
removed a rail on the Louisville, New
Orleans and Texas road near hero and
wrecked the pay-train. He then attempted
to open the safe. The crew of the trainwere not seriou.-iy iujured and quickly came
to the rescue, overpowering Bradford. Heprobably willbe lynched to-night•

CATTLE SHIPMENTS.
Mcv mftt to /.bjlißh the Shijment of Live

C-itile to Erg and.
New Yor.K. Dec. 20.—Samuel Plimsoll,

wellknown us a protector of seamen tad a
member of the British Parliament, is now
here enlisting the sympathies of beef,
cattle, steamship men and others ina move-
ment to abolish the business of shipping
live cattle across the ocean for beef. liehas Introduced a billin Parliament to pro-
hiLH the carrying of live catUo between

;

Kngland and other countries, iid says that
after the vacation Parliament illprohibit
or regulate such tralh'c. He ys that the
cattle endure untold sufferi s on ship
board, and that when they a. ;rowded so
closely that those lying dov would be
trampled to death fires are oltr built under
them or paraffine put in thei! ars to keep
them on their feet. •

I JURY VEILDIC8.

Emit of the Bie&ct Tot* on a Institutional
Amendment in Misn'ota.

St. Paul, Dec. 20.— Govenior Mirrlam
has decided to issue a proclaijtlon declar-
ing the adoption by the petiplifcl tbe con-
stitutional amendment makink verdict by
five-sixths of a jury in a civifcetion valid.
This decision was reached oifhu advice of
the Attorney-General that un>r a Supreme
Court decision the words "inJority of those
present and voting" where hey ocur in
tho State Constitution mean >t a majority
of those voting inanelection, at a majority
of those voting on a pendii amendment.
Many lawyers believe the ilendment will
be overthrown as soon as a leLca-se^jJakeu.

i DAISY NEWmIn. !
I __—_

—
J

A Former San Francisco G.rlWho I»Now a
Ournr n Barrnea

New York, l)e<\ 21.—BaroJss yon Buron,
formerly Daisy Newman, |now visiting
here. Before leaving Germjjv she was the
special guest of the Emperc^ut a dinner on
his yacht. She is the wlin \ the banker of
Enii'eror William, and wilt younger lived
at Mountain View.Cat. 1I« husband is the
head of the house of Opjieij »im &,Co., one
of the leading banking 111 s of Eurnpe.
Her trip to this country i i familyduty,
and when this is accompli*-! d she willre-
turn to Germany. Her ii;nts reside in
San Francisco. • .
LANDING OP THE JPIIjGHIMS.

Annivaraary Cel-brstion by t J New England
Socioty of Eroq yp.

New YOBS, Dec. 20.—'1. two hundred
mid seventh annivertftry the landing of
the pilgrims was celebrattl to-night affne

eleventh annual dinner of c New England
Society of Brooklyn. ( ueral Sherman
was one of the principal ii-akers. Spoak-
in« of the Indians, he came ownto the. trou-
bles of the present time, w eh he thought
exaggerated, and S: idiflh entire control of
the Indians was give n to he army there
would be no more outbreak

IT MAY MEAN WAR.
The Pnsideßt Determiii-4 to Enforce the

Law in Eelatlen d Sealing.

New YOKE, Dec. an— A Washington
special s.iys that pM-iipnt Harrison ex-
pects to accompany hi- transmission to Con-
gress of further papers relating to the Beh-
ring Sea controversy »lth a special message
expressing his views Respecting the rights
and claims of the United States connected
with the seal fisheries, the comparative
merits of the conduct mid position of the
two Governments Mire Ihe first seizure in

lsStj, and the duty of Congress in the pres-
ent position of the q'.e.-uon. Ihe message
is to be lranicd with tpedal reference to the
pending proposal of tbe liriti-hGovernment
for arbitration, which proposal it is in-
tended to reject.

The jersonal bitterness between Elaine
and Loid tint has arisen out oi
the course of the ue^iti.itions is perceived
here to con.-titute n material objection to
the continuance of cibrts toward a settle-
meut. espe elally after the diplomatic rela-
tions between the tie Governments shall
have been further stiained by tiie energetic
manner in whichBlame i? preparing to showup the hollowness aad. (anfaJniMß of the
British arbitration prif) t.
Itis because of the Xsuing hopelessness !

of the prospect of a sifll.iiieni. by peacefi
' '

means, and of the wfeVHy of almost in-
*

stantly resoiving upoija new course of con-
duct lor the United States, that the Presi-
dent is determined tollaj the matter fully
befote Congress, and to apply for legislative
assistance in the shaping «nd enforcing ol a
policy fur the Immediate future.

The pending liriti?h proposal is to refer to
toe determination ol friendly and impartial
arbitration the question whether the seiz-ures of British sralin*; vessels by ihe United
States were or were not lawful seizures. To
this form of the proposed submission of thecase to arbitration, the President strenu-
ously objects, and he never will agree to it
unless Congrrss shall assume the responsi-
bility, in some mode yielding adherence toit.

The President will give Congress to un-
derstand that in the present state of the mat;
ter he perceives neither authority nor reason
to abstain next season from the literal en-
forcement ol the provisions of the law for
the protection of fui-,eaU in Alaska and
the waterc thereof. He will ask Congress
for a liberal appropriation to meet tho ex-pense of titling out chartered vessels to
serve ah revenue vessels, in sufficient num-
ber and character to capture and distoaa of
the numerous marauding vessels expected
to cuter liehring Sea next year.

Nkw Yoiik,Dec. 21.— A dispatch to the
Herald from Washington says: Sir Julian
Pauncefote expi esses his surprise that there
slwuid be any difficulty in bringing the
Behnug Sea dispute hi arbitration. "Both
Great Britain and the Uuited States," saidhe, "wlnle differln;; upon the facts bear-
ing upim tho question, have a common
object, which seems susceptible of submis-
sion to arbitration. The form of submission
referred to by the President in his annualmessage is simply an oiler upon tbe part of
Lngland to lay the dispute before the arbi-
tratiug power. The liehring Sea dispute is
far less gmve than the Alabama claimscase, which was submitted to arbitration
without friction. What was dove so readily
then can surely be repeated now, ifboth
parties are sincere, which 1cannot doubt."

WARRANTS FOR LOCKE.

The Theatrical Manager I!i:ea c.:ed Wnh a
Htw Eioerienoe.

New Yoi:k,Dec. 2a—One or more war-
ranis, it seems, have been sworn out for the
arrest of C. E. Locko for having obtained
money undur false pretenses. Itis also un-
derstood that these warrants have been ac-
companied by a writof requisition, as I^>ck3is
out of the State, and it is believtd that
the warrants issued »re but tlie precursors of
others which will follow in rapid succes-
sion. One of these warrants fnr Locke's
arrest has been s-eured by parties in Pilts-
burn with nhuiu Locke had a contract to
pioduce ono or more of his pieces. The
other is supposed to be held by a theatrical
man Jn this city. The Hernld quotes
E. F. Gilmore, proprietor of Niblog, as
saying that Locke owes him SlioOO. Gil-
niorcadds: "Locke' iinow In TVxhs witli
Juch and her company, and they are on
their way to ('siiiioinm. Idon't believe
Locke will ever ctmie buck here unless
things are settled, or unless he is brought
back on a requisition."

1*The Jus ia pjna-ui',? Shell.
Syracuse (N. : '.), Dec. 20.—Dr. Justin |

succeeded to-day ju unking a succesbfii]
tect of his shell for/iringdynamite from an
ordinary cannon. !The range was a> out 800
feet. 'Jhelirst slid contained 7H pound* of
dynamite and the cannon was londed with:» pounds of po* ler. A shell struck the
target, a great wall of n.rk, exploding there
withgreat violem-e-i Twomore shells were
Cred under smulair conditions and were
equally successful.

BtuilenUi Ordnin'd. I
Baltimore, Dec!. 20.—A number of St.

Mary's Seminary students were ordained
to-day by Cardiual iiibbons. Among them
weie the following(from San Francisco :To
tonsure, John Aloisius Cull;to minor or-
ders, Joseph Michael Uleason ;to sub-dea-
conehip, Joseph brands Byrne, Bernard
James McKinuon amd Joseph Patrick Mc-

Quaid. I
-|

•
i

Fatal Fh?ht on a Steamer. I
Evassvillk l(Ind.), Dec. 20.—A serious

fight occurred ofi the steamer Big Sandy,
this afternoon. IThey were taking the crew
of the wrecked flteamer Ohio to Cincinnati,
and some fellowfc weie making a raid on the
cook s quarters. "A general row followed,
lhe cuok drew a revolver and fired into the
crowd, killing two bud fatally wounding one
roustabout. j

1
—•

Arreitita Smuggler.

New Tokk,Dmt. 20.—Albert Niederman,
a steerage passenger on the steamer Latin,
tried to smuggle ai diamond worth £Soo* in
to-day, but was cajight.

The fcheii Match.
New Tobk, DJjc. 20.—Steinitz won to-

day's die.? garnet. The score now stands: I
Sfciuilz 2, Guusoijrg 2, draw u 2. 1
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DEMOCRATIC
PARTIALITY.

Republicans Not Allowed to
Gall Dp Private Bills.

Senators Spooner and Ingalls Speak In
Fam of tbe Federal Elections Bill.

Hearst's Illness.

Special to The Mobking Cam.

\u25a0Washington, Dec. 20.—1n the House to-
day the members were endeavoring to pass
some private bills. The Democrats were
objecting to them and insisting ou the reg-
ular order when, in the midst of the confu-
sion, KttpresrntntiveCiuuie was recognized
and called up the billfor the relief of As-
sistant Treasurer Brooks. Kilgoreand Oatos
objected. Cluuie appealed to them to with-
draw their objections, which they did, and,
after Betting the altebtion ol the House,
Clunie explained tho merits of the bill, and
it was passed. Other members tried to call
up bills, when the objections were renewed,
making it impossible to get there before the
House. The Speaker said tbe Democrats were
acting very unfairly in allowing Clunie's
bill to pass, aud when more important meas-
ures were asked to be taken up interpos-
ing objections which prevented their con-
sideration.

A San Franci-co paper is in error in the
expectation that the next House willconsist
ol 350 members, a gain of one for California.
The apporiionment does not take effect till
the Fifty-thirdCongress, which convenes, in
December, ISO3.

•

Secretary Noble has affirmed the de-
cision of the Gi neral Land Office in the
case of George B. Reynolds' application for
tho repayment of his purchase money and

refusing to return to him any of the
money paid for land in the Los Angeles
district.

The Secretary of the Interior to-day certi-
fied to the Secretary of the Treasury the
$150,000 apportioned for an agricultural
college in California.

I.G. Clark has been appointed Postmas-
ter at Chiles, Napa County, California, vice
J. Taylor, resigned.

Morrow to-day presented to the House
telegrams from the Pacific Coast Board of
Trade praying for the iassage of the Ship-
ping mid Subsidy Bill; also cne from San
Frnncisco merchants in favor of the tobacco
rebate.

The Court of Claims has dismissed the
case of EliH.Skaggs, administrator of the
estate of Ewing M. Skaggs, deceased, late
of Sacramento, against the United States for
a claim for supplies furnished the Union
Armyin the War of the Rebellion.

The Second Comptroller of the Treasury
having disallowed the claims of subsidized
railiOHds for the transportHtion of sailors
across the c« ntineut, the roads willdecline
to earn them free, and sailors willbo wut
to the Pacific potts via P. nama.

Uepresentative ilcKenna and E. W. Mar-
Mon of California culled on the President
this morning.

Auew postuflice has been established nt
Trent, Lane County, Oregon, with Francis
L.Kelly Postmaster.

California pensions— Martin V. Pomeroy,
Pomona; George Gilgrich, Los Angeles.

\u25a0 \u2666

G Id Bars.
Washington-, Dec. 20.— Carter, from the

Committee ou Coinage. Weights an:l Meas-
ures, to-day reported to the House the bill
agreed upon by the committee, to amend
the act of Ma;98, 1882, authorizing the re-
ceipt of (.'nited Mates gold coin in exehsnge
for sohl bars. The bill proposes to make
the exchange of sold bars for gold coin dis-
cretionary with the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, in-lead of mandatory, aud also gives
authority to impose a charge for such ex-
change equal to the cost of manufacturing
the bars.

\u2666

Bec»tor Hearst's H a \b.
Washington, Dec. 20.—Senator Hearst

has been confined to his bouse since his ar-
rival in this city withh severe attack of
stomach and bowel trouble. He was in
bad henlth when he leftCalifornia, and has
been very sick since he, reached Washington.
To night he is repoited to be a little better.

COINGIiKSS.

THE SENATE.

Srconer and Idpalls Speak in Favor cf the
Eectim* Bil

Washington, Dec. 20.—In the Senate this
morning Pettigrew introduced a bill to pro-
hibit tln> Bale of firearms and ammunition
to Indians on reservation*. Referred.

A dozen private pensi' nbills were passed.
slood}

-, fren tlie Committee on Indian
Depredation Claims, reported the House bill
for the adjudication of claims arising frcm
Indian depredatioiis. Referred to tue cal-
oudar.

Sawyer asked unanimous consent for the
fixingof an early day in January for the
consideration of the Postal Telegraph Bill,
but Wolcolt objected.

IngHll'-, at Ins own request, was granted
two weeks' leave of absence.

I'lattiutroiluced a joint resolution appro-
priating 5100,0(iO to enable the President to
t ake action to obtain from the Gurmau Gov-
ernment a supply of the remedy discovered
by Dr.Koch, and the formula for tliemanu-
facture of th« same. Laid over.

Morgan introduced a resolution relating to
the Elections Hill. The Commiitee ou
Privileges and Elections is directed bythe
resolution to amend Section 31 so as to show
what are tlie changes and niodilicutiuns in
the stctions of tliu existing law which are
intended to be mode by tlie present bill.
The committee is instructed to make n
supplemental repoit, showing the changes'
and modifications in the existing statutes
which they recommend, and -provide for
them in amendments reported to theSenate.

The. morning hour haviDg expired, the
presiding officar laid before the Senate the
Elections Hill.

Paddock gave notice that after the con-
sideration of the pending billh« would ask
the Senate to take up the i'ure Food Bill,
which was demanded by the farmers from
one end of the country to the other.

Edmunds demanded the regular order and
the floor was ttiken by Spoouer, who spoke
in advocacy of the bill.

Spooner defended John I.Davenport from
the attacks madn upon him and contended
tl.at the Federal election law, instead of
being offensivu to the Democrats in theNorth, had been put into operation at their
request in many instances.

Aslrungur in the gallery, he said, listen-
ing to the debate without any knowledge of
the country would be Impressed with the
idea that all the love of liberty aud duvotion
to tlie constitution aud Iteedom from part-
isanship were to be found on the Demo-
cratic side of the chamber. lie hoped thu
gentlemen on the other side would not
assume that tlie Republican Senators were
not, equally with them, lovers of liberty.
Ithad been said on the other side that the
bill was aimed at tlie South. It was, in
part. It was aimed at every spot in the
United States, where, by fraud or force,
men who had aright to vote for members
of Congress were cheated out of that right.
Tne South, he thought, was where the bill
was specially needed. In pr<of, he rend
extracts from a speech by Delegate Chris-
man in the late Constitutional Convention
of Mississippi, declaring that since 1873
there had not been a fair election in that
State ;that inplain words they (the whites)
had been stuffing the ballot boxes, com-
mitting perjury uud carrying elections by
fraud uud violence. He also read the quali-
fications fur voters in the constitution of
Mississippi, among others being the abilityofa
voter, after January, 1892, to read, or to
give a reasonable explanation of the mean-
ins ofany clause of the Constitution of the
Slate. If the Constitution of Mississippi
bad stopped at the educational test aud ex-
cluded from tbe right of suffrage every
whiteor black whocould not read that in-
strument, nobody would complain ol it.

But now, the ignorant white voter might
have the simplest clause read to him and be
asked if he understood it,and answering
yes, might De permitted to vote, while an
abstruse clause, as to the right of eminent
domain or some other technical question
might be read to a colored voter, who would
be asked to give a reasonable explanation of
it The scheme was plainly devised to let
the Ignorant white man vote, ifhe voted
the Democratic ticket, and to keep the igno-
rant black man from voting unless he voted
tb;it ticket. And yet Democratic Senators
railed against the pending measure as giv-
ing election supervisors lordly powers.-
This Constitution of Mississippi had been
adopted too, not by a vote of the people,
but by the convention itself. Southern
men ought not to fold their arms and say
they would keep their increased representa-
Vion while suppressing the negro vote. It
had been said on the other side that the
negro should never have had the right to
vote, hut itwas too late now to argue that
Qiiestir.n. The right had been given him,
whether in wisdom or unwisdom, and could
not be taken from him.

Referring to Stewart's speech of yester-
day, and his remark that the, election law
could not be enforced in the South, because
public opinion would not support it, Spoon-
er said: "Have we fallen to such acondi-
tion in our country that call* for the preser-
vation by law of tbo purity of the ballot at
the North but that we must stop at Mai-on
and pixon's line because public opinion in
the South is in favor of the dishouest and
fraudulent aud violent suppression of suf-
frage? Icannot believe it! Spoouer spoke
over five hours and his speech was listened
to with marked attention by both sides of
tbo chamber.

Irgalls said it was the conviction of the
great mass of people of the North that the
Constitutional Convention of Mississippi
was assembled for the avowed purpose of
disfrauchiMiig a majority of its citizens who
v err also citizens ol the United States. It
hnd been assembled for the express purpose
of nullifying, defeating and overthrowing
the amendments to the Constitution ofthe
Lnited States, by agreeing to which the
State of Mississippi secured its readuiission
into ttie Union. The Southern people had
retained their representation Inthe House
of Representatives »nd in the Electoral Col-
lege while they suppressed the colored
vote. They had retaiued their rep^enta-
tion which had given them lor four-
teen years supremacy in the House aud
once placed in the Presidential chair h man
who had never been elected to that office in
any just sense. Contrary to the usual course
pursued in free communities, the results of
the Mississippi convention would not be
submitted to the people to be voted upon.
Ithad been arranged to have it declared ihe
organic law of the State without any action
ou the p;>.rt of the voter.-.

Edmunds added that the convention came
into existence by methods entirely outside
of the Constitution of the State, which pro-
vided a particular way for its own amend-
ment.

The conference report on the billfor a
public building at Kansas City was agreed
to, and the Senate adjourned.

THE HOUSE.

The Billfor the Belief cf Ex-Tre-- surer Brooke
ard His Bondsmen Parsed.

Washington, Dec. 20.—1n the House to-
day Miliikeu of Maine presented a number
ofconference reports on the Public Build-
ings Bill.

On motion of Clunie of California Senate
billwas passed for the relief of S. H.Bronks,
Assistant Treasurer at San Francisco, and
the sureties on his official bond.

A bill was passed authorizing the construc-
tion ofa tunnel under the waters of the Bay
of New York, between Middletown and
New Utrecht

On motion of Hermann of Oregon, the
bill was passed for the cancellation of cer-
tain contracts for the delivery of stone for
the improvement of the Columbia Kiver.

A motion to udjurn, made by Stone ol
Kentucky, was lost

The House went into committee of the
whole on the Urgent Deficiency Bill,with
the Senate amendment.

Henderson moved concurrence except in
the amendment providing for the payment
of Senate session employes, including clerks
to Senators.

After a longdebate the motion was agreedto, the bill returned to the Senate and the
House adjourned.

NATURAL GAS.
How Stockton's New Connty Court-Honse

Will Be Lighted.

Stockton, Dec. 20.—The Stockton County
natural gas well was measured by the Board
of Supervisors to-day, and found to be lUI7
feet dee p. The gas flow is 00,000 feet per
day, which will light and heat the new
§350,000 Couit-house, and also the Alms-
house.

SOUTHERN BASE-BALL.

The loi Acpe'es Club Defeated in a Slueging
Mivhby Tan Dieeo.

San Diego, Dec. 20.—A large audience
witnessed the game between the San Diego
and Los Angeles teams to-day. The gauie
was a very interesting contest from the be-
ginning to the end, with plenty of free hit-
ting. In the first inning Gondenough led
off witha neat single and Dungan causht
the crowd by driving the first ball pitched
over the right field fence for a clean home
run.

In the third inning the score was San
Dieuos L\ Los Angeles 1,but inLos Angles'
half of the inning they commenced hitting
Cobb freely, and aided by errors of the
home team they piled up ten runs.

Then the home team pulled themselves
together and Cobb pitched great ball, not
allowing tno visitors another run in the
game. In the eljjhfh inning, with the score
11 to 8 ;iL'iim<t them, the San Diegos did
some hard hitting, scoring six runs.

The score by innings :
San IJlegoi 2 O 0 3 0 0 3 6 o—l4
l.«-li;tr. 110 O 0 0 0 U 0 o—ll
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i COKONADO UACES.

ALarge Number of Entries and a Fine String
of Hordes.

San Diego, Dec. 20.— One hnudred and
sixty-seven entries have been made for the
ia<es which open at Coronado Beach Christ-
mas day, and they show the laigest and fin-
est string of horses ever booked in Califor-
nia, excepting the Futurity stake races.

If.B. Baldwin ol the Fresno Kaciug Asso-
ciation is nianagiug the races, and every-
thing points to a fine attendance.•

i Hew City Hal for Portland.
Portlanp, Dec. 20.—The corner-stone of

the new City Hall was laid here this after-
noon under tlie auspices of the Masonic
Grand Lodge of Oregon. Governor Pen-
noyer and staff and the militia of tliis city,
together with several civic societies, partici-
pated. The oration was delivered hy lion,
H. W. Scott The building willbe ofbrick
and stone and four stories high and will
cover the entire block, and when linished
willcost over k»lf a million. Itis expected
to have it completed within one year.•

A Boatman Drowned.
Stockton, Dec. 20—The body of Andrew

Swinson, an employe of a river steamer,
was brought here last evening by the
Coroner. Tiie man was drowned a few
days ago in the Mokelumne {River, near
Statcn Island. lie was carrying a box of
bolts to a dredger, and while standing inhis
skiff the boat shot out Irom under i.im as be
leaned forward to land the package.
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N> w W o:cr-Mii s at Et Ck'.on.
Stockton, Dec. 20.—Articles of incor-

poration for a woolen mill to employ about
100 white persons were filed to-day with a
paid-up capital of 850,000. The new com-
pany willremodel iu:d enlarge the Stockton
mills and put innew machinery throughout.
D. S. Rusenhauiu. a local capitalist and
business man, is the leading spirit in the
new enterprise.

A W althy Man's Suicide.
Albuquerque, Dec. 20.—Nicholas T.

Armijo, the wealthiest resident of the city,
committed suicide tbis morning. The cause
is unknown. Armijo whs the owner of
valuable property in oldMexico. California,
Arizcun and different parts of New Mexico.
He leaves a widow and seven children.

( Cortered Officer
Jackson, Dec. 20.—Suits were com-

menced yesterday to contest Jhe election of
Samuel Scott 119 Coroner andTublic Admiu-
latrntor and George Mack as .School Super-
intendent. Both are liepublicans. The
former has twenty-three and the latter
thiity-two majority by the officialreturns.>

Pakis, Dec. 20.-Le Matin announces that
the Societe dcs Metaux willbe again created.

GIVING GENERAL
SATISFACTION.

Many Berlin Hospital Patients
Benefited by Kochen.

A Serious Crisis Threatened Over the Govern-
ment's Communal Bill—Bismarck Called

On to Lead the Opposition.

Copyrighted, 1890, by the New York Associated
Press.

Befit-ix,Dec. 20.—The number of Amer-
ican physicians who have been waiting here
trying to get lymph is rapidly diminishing.
Professor Gerhardt has now treated seventy-
nine patients, fourof whom who were suffer-
ing from advanced phthisis have di«d, three
have left the hospital much improved and
twenty-four are progressing favorably,
Gerhardt expresses satisfaction with the
remedy, and confirms Ki.ch's experience
that itis most useful in the initial stage of
the disease. Dr. Gutman has lour cases
that have been absolutely cured of pulmon-
ary phthisis, bavins been taken at an early
stage. Professor Leyden reports that of 127
patients treated at the Charity Hospital the
general results are promising and there has
been no mishap in any install* c.

In contrast to this the Cologne Gazette
records the deatli ofa patient who was con-
fided to the care of Dr. Libber, z by Koch,
and who received the first injection from
Koch. Professor Leydtin admonishes doc-
tors to use the utmost caution; that the in-
jections alfect the heart strongly. All
deaths following injection have been caused
by the heart being affected.

The dispute over lliu Government's Com-
lnuual Bill thivateiis a serious crisis. Min-
ister of tne Interior Herrfurth, finding the
majority of the committee bent upon amend-
ments preserving the several feudal privi-
leges which the bill aimed to abolish, con-
ferred with his colleagues, who authorized
him to inloim the committee that if the
Laudtae supported the amendments it
wouid be immediately dissolved. Asharp
dispute followed, the Conservative members
of the committee declaring that the Govern-
ment was taking a line that was ruinous to
the aristocracy, which, they held, was the
backbone of the monarchy. The committee
adj .urned until January Ist, and several of
the members willconsult Bknuxck on the
crisis, and ask him to appear and lead the
opuositiou. The Post, Cousetvative, warns
its party that dissolution on such a ques-
tion would result ina liberal majority. The
Progressionists rejoice at the prospects of a
dissolution, but it is not thought the Con-
servatives willrisk a general election.

Priuee William of Nassau, heir to the
throne of Luxemburg, and the richest party
among the European princes, after the
Czarewitch, itis reported will be betrothed
to Princess Maryaiethe, a sister of the Em-
peror. The marriage would be a step
toward the absorption of Luxemburg by
Germany.

Though the confinement of the Empress
was premature, she is recovering rapidly,
and the condition of her child is satis-
factory.

A prompt denial is made of the rumors
that the Emperor is financially embarrassed
through the expenses incurred on his journey
to the variousJiuiopeau courts. The report
that his civil list is lobe increased to meet
the costs of the journeys is also deuied, al-
though the Emperor holds that the listis not
sufficient to meet the expenses attendant
upon the development ifIns imperial posi-
l*un>

_____ _____
RECEIVERS APPOINTED.

Extensive Eastern Eusiness Firms Succumb
to the Money Stringency.

Chicago, Dec. 20.—W. D. Budd has been
appointed receiver for the property of
Brayton Busnoe, a real estate dealer and
builder of this city. Bushee'a liabilities
are estimated at about $200,000. He claims
that he willbe able to pay in lulland have
somethiDg left.

Chattanooga. (Term.), Dec. 20.—The
Helena Wood and Coal Company has maie
application for the appointment o£ a re-
ceiver for the South Tredegar Iron Com-
pany of this city, declaring it insolvent.
The indebtedness of tho iron company will
reach SKiO.uoo, and ifallowed to conclude
tho sale of its property itcan pay up. The
Atlantic Trust Company holds a deed of
trust of the property lvquestion for £60,000
to secure bonds.

East Tawas (Mich.), Dec. 20.—J. H.
Sclimek'k & Co.'s bank here has made an
assignment. The institution is now in the
hands of Harling &Nesbit of Tawas City.
Itis impossible to state now what the liabil-
ities are.

Providence (R. I.), Dec. 20.—Tne as-
signee of Owen Bros, has made a state-
ment showing the gross indebtedness of
the firm to be about 81,000,000. The value
ot the as>ets itis impossible to stale.
New Yokk, Dec. 20.— The Vertieal-tr.be

Boiler Company Is financially embarrassed
and turned over its business to Frank L.
Froment, the largest creditor, who willcon-
duct it.

S. V. White was interviewed on the caucus
Financial Bill. He was averse to talking
about the effect of the bill, but believed that
some gold had been locked up, but only in
small amounts, aud when the holders found
their expectations unrealized they wouldre-
lease it and iuvest instocks.

The weekly bank statement shows the
reserve has increased 53,892,000. The banks
now hold $1,492,000 in excess of the legal re-
quirements.

Chicago, Dec. 20.
—

A dispatch from
Sioux City, lowa, says the large commis-
sion and live-stock firm of Strange Bros.
liMlmortgages to-day aggregating $50,000.
Itis believed the liabilities willreach $200,-
--000. The assets are large, but the amount is
not definitely known.

Bihminguam (Conn.), Dec. 20.
—

The
woolen firm of K. W. Lewis &Son at An-
eonia assigned to-day. The liabilities are
840,000, and assets small.

THE KEAJJ FAILURE.
Chicago, Dec. 20.—The assets of S. A.

Eean & Co., the suspended bankiug firm,
are growing sadly less as the proceedings
in court progress. Cashier Warner testified
further to-day regarding the affairs of the
bank, nothing startling being adduced. W.
J. McDonald, at the head of the bond de-
partment, testified that the yearly profiton
the bonds was about $70,000. When tho
bank closed, of about $368,000 worth of
bonds on haud all but SGOOO were pledged

\u25a0s collateral. Anumber of new cases were
filed to-day by persons claiming thai they
were permitted to make deposits after the
bank was insolvent. Keau to-day delivered
articles ofagreement, made two years ago,
by which Airs. E. M. Culver became an
special partner. This partnership was
subsequently dissolved. The articles con-
tained this peculiar paragraph :

"
The busi-

ness of the ,finn is to be conducted on
strictly Christi w principles and according
to the teachings of the Bible."

GOLD IN NEW YOKK.
New Yokk,Dec. 20.—Tlie steamer Lahn

arrived this morning with gold amounting
to £480,000. The toial received by the
J. :iliii and the Majestic is equal to 54,-
--707,000.
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j A Bnllet Throat h the Heart.

Wichita (Kans.), Dec. 20.—C. F. Robin-
sou, oue of tbe leading merchants ofHazle-
ton, went hunting yesterday, taking his
w agon and a team. Lost niulitthe team re-
turned withhis dead body in the wagon.
Abullet hole in the heart showed the cause
of ileath. It is known that Robinson had
quite a number of enemies among the cow-

i boys, und itis supposed they killed him.

[ .That Alleged Cave Eiicovery.
Stillwater (Minn.). Dec. 20.—The

YotiDger boys at the State Prison were
shown to-day the story about the discovery
of tbe cave at Lesueur, supposed to have
been their rendezvous in1876. They said
they had never seen tbe cave aud knew
nothing about it

ABush for Government Land.
'

Wausau, Dec. 20.—The great raid on the
Land Office to file claims on land in the rev. ervaliou strip be^an at 9 o'clock this morn-
iDg, aud thus lAi the filing Ims proceeded I

without disturbance. Tho Wausau Light
l.iiard took up its station close to tbe LaudUfliee and everything massed off quietly.
Ss!m 1,Vndre<l Mttlers left last night withsupplies to squat on land, and the men who
fhJm a? ail?,? -have t0 contest against
them. At Eau Claire there was almost anot'v\he,w'udowa ofthe Land Office weresmashed, but the land offlters succeeded inquelling the disturbance.

WILDLY IN LOVE.
William Gtlson Creates a Scene

on Harrison Street

William Gilson was arrested about 11
o'clock yesterday morning onFirst street by
Officers John ft Daley and ElliottFarley
after an escapade that will serve to maka
his name notorious for months in the neigh-
borhood of First and Harrison streets. At
the Southern Station he was charged with
disturbing the peace, vulgar language and
assault witha deadly weanon.

.Last Friday night Gilson called at 501
Harrison street, where Mrs. J. Murphy
keeps a lodging-house. He demanded en-
trance to see Miss Murphy, with whom hewas in love, His itemand was refused by
the lodgei who happened to answer thedoor-bell, and Giison grew demonstrative,
taking a revolver Iroin his pocket he flour-

ished it about his head, but before he could
make the movement more than a flourishthe door was slammed in his race. A(terbatting against the door a couple of minutes,
to the horror of ihe inmates, Gilson fired a
shot into the wall, then walked away.Yesterday he returned M—lmade the game
demands, fully determined to killtne per-
son who had answered the bell on the pre-
vious uight. The same person did not come
to the door,. and, perhaps, to that alone Is
due tho fact that a murder did not tike
place. After terrifying the whole neJgt-
horhood, but tailing to sen Miss Murphy,
Gilson left iiii'l got as far aa Howard streeton First when ht> was arrested. Gilson Usaid to be a sea-going man.

PEKSJON'AL NOTES.
M. M.Estee has returned from Washing-

ton.
H. B. Nichols ol Vallejo is a guest of the

Lick.
J. \V. Davis of Tulare is stopping at the

Grand.
J. 1). Spreckels has returned home from

the East.
C. J. Powell of Stockton la at the Lick

with his wife.
W. C. Swain ofMarysville arrived at the

Grand last night.
E. J. Irwinand wife, of Santa Cruz, are

at the Occidental.
Raymond Colkins of Behnont is at the

Hotel Pleasauton.
J. B. Cliinn of Wildwood is in the city.

He is at the Grand.
J. M.McPike of St. Helena is among theguests at (lieGrand.
T. J. Field of Monterey is in the city, and

at a downtown hotel.
S. S. Harrison and wife, of Calistoea. are

registered at the Lick.
S. O. Ilonehton of Los Angeles is domi-

ciled at the Occideutal.
John H. Yoellcame down from San Josalast night and is at the Occideutal.
Mr. Thomas G. Sullivan of New Yorkis

registered at the Hotel Pleasanton.
Mrs. Kichard Christmas of Mississippi is

in the city, a guest of the Hotel Pleasanton.
Professor Herman Gunderson, the well-

known Norwegian botanist, is stopping iv
the city.

Hon. G. W. Mordecal, Democratic As-
semblyman-elect from Fresno, is stopping at
the Baldwin.

H. L.Dodge arrived from the East last
nitht with his wife, after making the toar
of the world.

William Beckman, Railroad Commis-sioner-elect, is in town. He is at one of the
principal hotels.

C. W. Macfarlane, brother of Colonel
Miicfarlanc. King K.aJi«Kaua'3.i;uamberlain.
and now jolmeifeii with the SpreekeU"
sugar refinery inPhiladelphia, is in the city

| Biie-arg'd for Fai ure to Proisente.
Chicago, Dec. 20.—The case of Stoddard,

the New York man arrested a few days ago
and charged with embezzliujj $2,300,000
worth of bonds of the Kansas City, Arkan-
sas and New Orleans Kailro..d, was called
this afternoon. Nobody appeared to prose-
cute aud fetotldard waa released.

PRICE FIVE CENTS:

The Morning Call.
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CDTICDRAREMEDIES
The Greatest Skin Cures, Blood Pu-

rifiers and Humor Remedies
of Modern Times.

Ihave used the Cfthtra Bexedies, and ana
that there Is iiutnini; equal to tliem m the remov.il
and cure or acne, ulmpleu, etc. Some time sincemy brother was troubled with a ringworm or a verymalignant type, and the caimlcs tuat were applied
had littleor no effect: at times. In Jaet. aggravating
It. line set or the Cuticcra iikmi mi -. comp eteiy-
removed It. A friend or mine was troubled with irunning ear and an ulcer Inhinsea p that suppurated
continually. I'liyslclam and their remedies proved
useless. Atlast, his rather, after sending sever.il
hundred duliars lv trying to cure his son, tried
CuiiciHA tmnii and uerore ten dollars wera
spent tor taem my friend was completely cured;
and, withthe exception of a small scar In his scalp,
one would never know uf his having had such asora
Inhis head. Illshearing Is perfectly sound, and v tear is as good as Its companion to-day.

WIX.L a MAXWELL,Woodland, OaL

A Disfigured Skin
Iswallowed more medicine for my disease or tn«

skin than 1would agalu fora thousand dollars. My
face and body were so disfigured by the eruption
that iwas ashamed to be suen In public plac. s. 1
used the Cuticuba Remedies, and now my skin
ami face are as clear as even before Iwas affected
withthe disagreeable disease. Many uf my friendswho suffered withbloou troubles to whom 1 rec-
ommended them, are thankful to me.

L. A. GRKINKK, Veterinary Surgeon,
471S. Meridau St., iudianapoils, lud.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin purifier and greatest ofhumor remedies, cleanses the blood of allimpuritie*
and poisonous elements, and that removes the cause,
while Cuticura. tue great skin cure, amiCuticuaa
Soap, an exquisite skiu '-><-:t.ii. ii.-i, clear the ikln
and scalp, and reitore the hair. 1hus theCuTirußt
Hkmediks cure every sp.'cie-i of lt:hlng, barnlng,
scaly, pimply aud blotchy s£in, scalp aud Dluod dis-
eases, when the best physicians fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, CVticura, 50c; Soap,
Hoc; Resolvkst, $1. Trepared by the rorrw
Ukiuand Chkmical Corporation, Boston.

*S"Send for
••

How to Cure Skin Diseases," 81
pages, SO illustrations aud lth)testimonials.

DADV'Qsklu amt Scalp firmed and beanUned
DMDIOby Cuticura Soap. Absolutely pure.

$*h PAINS AND WEAKNESS
4R^ BS '

femalea Instantly relieved by that new,
>A|9 elegant and Infallible Antidote to I'aln,

Inflamiuatlon aud Weakness, ;ne Catl-
cunt Auti-I\iin l'liutor.

au'2B WeSaSu

AMERICAN

Waltham Watches!
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!

AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
Boys' Silver Watches $10 Oo
Ladies' Solid Gold Watches 20 00
Solid Gold Lady's Wntch 15 io
Solid Guld Kayniond Watch 40 00
Solid Guld Howard Watch 55 00

LADIES' AMERICAN WATCHES.
14 X. Solid Gold Elgin 522 SO
14 K. Solid Gold Waltham ; 22 50
14 K. Solid Gold Seaside 22 50
14 K. Solid Gold Kliery 25 00
14 K. Solid Gold Koyal 30 00
14 K. Solid Gold Nickel Elgin 30 00

GENIS' AMERICAN WATCHES.
14 K. Solid Gold Wrn. Ellery 137 00
14 K. Solid Gold Bartlett 40 00
14 K. Solid Gold Appleton Tracy.... 45 00
4 oz. Silver Bartlett 20 09
4 oz. Silver Appleton Tracy 26 00
4 oz. Silver Raymond 30 00
4 oz. Silver Howard 46 00

DIAMONDS OF FIRST QUALITYONLY
ATLOWEST PRICES.

Barrett t sieiiiid,
140 Montgomery Street.

ESTABLISHED 1860.
I) dellUlStlp


